Need your Passport?

We can help...

Passport execution is done at the Hemet Public Library

Be sure to bring:
- Your filled out DS11 application form (Black Ink)
- Your picture identification (copy front & back)
- Proof of citizenship (Birth Cert., Citizenship Cert. or expired passport) original & copy
- Passport Photo
- Payment for passport/card (check or money order ONLY) made out to:
  The U.S. Department of State

- For expedited service: $60 per application.
- For 1-2 day return after processing add $17.56
- Payment for passport execution fee of $35.00 to the City of Hemet (Cash or Money order)
- Copies can be made for $.15 per copy.
- For appointment or other information www.patron.mylibro.com or 951-765-2441
- For other information regarding passports visit www.travel.state.gov

Hemet Public Library
300 E Latham Ave
Hemet, CA 92543
www.hemetca.gov/library